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W e reporton the spatio-tem poraldynam icsofthe interface in shear-banding ow ofa worm like

m icellarsystem (cetyltrim ethylam m onium brom ide and sodium nitrate in water)during a start-up

experim ent.Using thescattering propertiesoftheinduced structures,wedem onstratetheexistence

ofan instability ofthe interface between bands along the vorticity direction. D i�erent regim es of

spatio-tem poraldynam icsoftheinterfaceareindenti�ed along thestressplateau.W ebuild a m odel

based on the ow sym etry which qualitatively describesthe observed patterns.

PACS num bers:47.50.-d,47.20.-k,83.60.-a,05.45.-a,83.85.-Ei

M any com plex uids of various m icrostructures

strongly exhibitnon linearpropertiesundersim pleshear

ows.W hen thecharacteristictim esoftheow (’ 1=_)

and of the system are sim ilar, the system is liable to

undergo instabilitiesand ow-induced phasetransitions.

Such coupling between ow and structure has been ob-

served for exam ple, in worm like m icellar solutions [1],

lyotropiclam ellarphases[2],telechelicpolym ernetworks

[3],softglassy m aterials[4]orfoam s[5].

For a system showing a shear-thinning behaviour, the

m echanicalsignature,in the m easured ow curve (� =

f(_)), ofthis type ofphenom ena is the stress plateau

separating low and high viscosity branches. This stress

plateau isattheorigin ofashear-bandingtransition from

a ow at �rst hom ogeneous towards a stationary state

wheretwo layerssupporting di�erentshearratescoexist.

A change ofthe applied shear rate only a�ects the rel-

ative proportion ofeach layer,the width ofthe induced

band increasing linearly with them acroscopicshearrate

[6].

Am ong the com plex uids with stress plateau,the sys-

tem sofreversiblegiantm icelleshavebeen the objectof

the m ost intensive surveys (see [1]for a review). Very

recently,the use ofdynam ic lightscattering to m easure

velocity pro�les brought con�rm ation ofthe very sim -

ple shear-banding scenario previously m entioned forthe

widely studied CPCl/NaSalsolution [7]. However,the

authors m ention the existence oftem poraluctuations

in thehighly sheared band.M orecom plex pictureshave

alsoem ergedwith thedevelopm entoftim e-andspatially-
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resolved techniques such as rapid nuclear m agnetic res-

onance (NM R) velocim etry [8]and ultrasonic velocim e-

try [9],with forexam ple,the observation ofperiodic or

quasirandom oscillationsofthe interface position driven

by wallslip.M oreover,the ow birefringence,technique

sensitivetom olecularalignm ent,revealed com plex kinet-

icsofbanding form ation and strongly di�ering banding

organizationsfrom onesam pleto another[10].

Som e ofthese behaviorsare reproduced,at least quali-

tatively,by severaltheoreticalworks,which predictuc-

tuating orchaotic ows,taking into accounta coupling

between ow and m icrostruturevia theconcentration or

the m icellar length [11]. They also m otivated a recent

theoreticalwork,in which theauthor,using thenonlocal

Johnson-Segalm an m odel,studiesthe stability ofplanar

shear banded ow with respect to sm allperturbations

with wavevectorsin the interfacialplane [12]. An inter-

facialinstability is predicted in the plateau dom ain for

alm ost allshear rates, the interface pro�le being then

m odulated by a wave with wavevectors con�ned along

theow direction.In thepresentletter,wereporton the

form ation kinetics ofthe banding structure and follow

particularly the spatio-tem poraldynam ics ofthe inter-

facebetween bandsfora sam pleofcetyltrim ethylam m o-

nium brom ide(CTAB)and sodium nitrate(NaNO 3)[13].

Directvisualizationsofthegap oftheCouettecellin the

plane vorticity/velocity gradient and variations of the

shear stress are recorded sim ultaneouly during a start-

up experim ent. Using the scattering properties ofthe

induced structures,we show that the interface between

the two bandsbecom esunstable with wavevectorin the

vorticity direction.Di�erentpatternsofspatio-tem poral

dynam icsoftheinterfaceareobserved,depending on the

applied shearrate. Using argum entsbased on the sym -

m etry ofthe ow,we show thatthe interfaceposition is
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FIG .1: (a) Steady state ow curves obtained under con-

trolled strain rate (�, 250s per data point) and controlled

shear stress (N,48s per data point). The dotted lines point

out the bounded characteristic values of _ and � associated

with the stress plateau. (b) Variation of the shear stress

versus tim e after the onset of ow for applied shear rates

_ = 10s
�1

and _ = 30 s
�1
. The insetshowsthe response on

a shortertim e scale.

described by a genericam plitudeequation ofK uram oto-

Sivashinsky type,which reproducesqualitatively theob-

served patterns[14,15].

The worm like m icellar system chosen in this work is

m adeofCTAB at11% wt.and NaNO 3 (0.405M )in dis-

tilled wateratT= 30�C.Atthisconcentration,farfrom

the transition concentration towards an orientated ne-

m atic phase at rest,the m icelles form a highly entan-

gled network. The linear viscoelastic behavior of the

solution is M axwellian with a plateau m odulus G 0 =

238� 7Pa and a term inalrelaxation tim e �R = 0:15�

0:02s. The rheologicalm easurem ents are perform ed on

a stress-controlled rheom eter (Physica M CR500) work-

ing in strain-controlled m ode. A hom e-build transpar-

entCouette cellwith a heightof40 m m isused forthe

experim ents. The inner rotating cylinder has a radius

R 1 = 13:33 m m providing a gap thicknesse= 1:13 m m .

TheCouettecellisdesigned in awaywhich allowsthedi-

rectobservation ofthegap in theplanevorticity/velocity

gradient.W eform a thin lasersheetin thatplanewith a

cylindricallensand record thescattered intensity at90�

with a CCD cam era.

The steady-state rheologicalbehavior ofour sam ple in

strain-and stress-controlled m odes ofthe rheom eter is

drawn in the sem i-logarithm ic plotin Fig 1.a. The ow

curve iscom posed oftwo increasing branchesseparated

by a stress plateau extending from _l = 7 � 0:5s�1 to

_h = 140 � 10s�1 , characteristic of the em ergence of

heterogeneousow ofshear-banding type. Thisplateau

presentsasigni�cantpositiveslopepartly duetothenon

hom ogeneity oftheCouettegeom etry.In fact,thecurva-

turee�ects,analysed asin [7]donotallow foracom plete

explaination ofthe slope.Concentration e�ectsbetween

shearbandscould also m akethe plateau steeper[16].

W e shallnow focus on the kinetics ofform ation ofthe

heterogeneous ow. At t= 0,a shear rate is applied to

thesam pleinitially atrestand theevolution oftheshear

stressand directobservationsofthe gap ofthe Couette

cellin the plane vorticity/velocity gradientare recorded

sim ultaneously as function oftim e untilsteady-state is

achieved. Fig. 1.b illustrates the variations with tim e

ofthe shear stress for two shear rates associated with

the plateau region (_ � _l). The stress�(t)followsthe

generic behavior observed on various sem i-dilute m icel-

larsystem s[10,17]undergoing shear-banding transition

induced by theow:an overshootatshorttim es,then a

slow sigm o�idalrelaxation (_ = 10s�1 )ordam ped oscil-

lations(_ = 30s�1 ))and �nally a sm allundershootthat

continuesthetransientresponsetowardsthestationnary

state.

Letuscorrelatesuch an evolution with thedirectvisual-

izationsofthegap (Fig.2).Thesam pleatrestdoesnot

presentany particularscattering propertiesasobserved

on the �rstphoto (t= 0� )where the gap appearsdark.

Just after the inception of ow, the solution becom es

turbid over the entire gap and strongly scatters the in-

cidentlightin alldirections.Thisstrong increaseofthe

turbidity is associated with the elastic overshootin the

shear stress response (see photo 1). The entangled m i-

cellarnetwork isstrongly stretched leading to concentra-

tion uctuations. Then,the liquid becom estransparent

again near the �xed wallofthe Couette cell(photo 2),

this phenom enom correponding to the rapid relaxation

ofthe stress overshoot. Let us note however,that the

turbidity doesnotrelax alloverthe gap since a scatter-

ing band persistsagainsttherotating innercylinder,the

interface between bands being di�used (photo 4). The

crucialpointhere,isthattheinduced structuresarenu-

cleated during the stressovershootand in allthe gap of

thecellso asto the induced band isalready form ed just

afterthe stressovershoot.The enhancem entofthe con-

centration uctuationsactsastheprecursorofthetran-

sition.Both bandshavedi�ering opticalproperties:the

induced band isvery turbid,indicating thatitcontains

structuresofm esoscopic size which scattersthe lightin

alldirections.Such adi�erenceallowsustoperectlydis-

tinguish the interface between bands. Let us note that

the turbidity is associated with birefringence banding.

From t= 10sthe interfacebecom esclearly sharp (photo

5). This lasts for about t = 20s (photo 6) and then

weobservea com pletely unexpected behavior:thesharp

interfacebetween thetwo bandsbeginsto destabilizeit-

selfalong the vorticity axis.The instability growsup to

t = 29s (photo 9),nam ely when the stress undershoot

occurs in the transient response. Beyond,the interface

seem sto adopta stationnary periodicpro�lewith a well-

de�ned characteristic wavelength. An extension ofthe

�eld ofobservation showsthatthisrippleoftheinterface

spreadsoverallthe heightofthe innercylinder. Atthe

edgesofthe cylinder,the ripple presentsa m inim um of

am plitude.

This destabilization process of the interface occurs in

allthe plateau region of the ow curve. In a general

way,the wavelength and the am plitude ofthe instabil-

ity clearly increase with the applied shear rate,except

when _ approaches _h where they dim inish again. Let
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FIG .2: Views ofthe gap in the plane velocity gradient/vorticity taken out from the recording ofthe scattered intensity at

di�erentinstantsduring the form ation ofthe induced band. The sam ple issubjected to a shearrate of30s
�1
. The letters A

and B indicate respectively the innerand outercylinders ofthe Couette device. D ue to the com prom ise between the spatial

resolution and the size ofthe �eld ofobservation,thislatterislim ited to 1.5cm in heightand centered athalfway ofthe cell.

us note that above _h,the gap is com pletely �lled by

the induced band. Using a sim ple procedure ofim age

analysis,we detect the interface pro�le on each fram e.

W e representin gray levels,the am plitude ofthe inter-

face asfunction oftim e and space coordinate along the

vorticity axis as illustrated in Fig.3.a and b.,where we

sum m arized the com plete behavior ofthe interface on

spatio-tem poraldiagram sfor _ = 10s�1 and _ = 30s�1

respectively. In �rst approxim ation,we adjust the in-

terface pro�le by a sinuso��dalfunction in order to esti-

m ate the wavelength and the am plitude ofthe instabil-

ity.Theobserved patternsarevery di�erentforboth the

applied shear rates. At 10s�1 ,the deform ation ofthe

interface occurs around t= 20 s and the waves form ed

seem to propagate along the z-coordinate,alternatively

towards the top and the bottom ofthe cylinder,inter-

acting in a com plex scenario.W e �nd forthe am plitude

and the m ean wavelength,respectively 0.007� 0.003m m

and 0.4� 0.1m m . The evolution at _ = 30s�1 appears

sim pliersince there isno propagation in this case. The

interfacekeepsa spatially stablepro�lein courseoftim e

with an am plitude of0.05� 0.01m m and a wavelength of

2.4� 0.02m m nam ely,m orethan twotim esthegap width.

W echecked by increasingtheduration oftheexperim ent

up to 40 m inutes that there is no coarsening between

the "dom ains" (black and white)atvery long tim es. A

closerinspection ofthe diagram revealsthe existence of

tim e-periodicoscillations.W ecan distinguish two di�er-

ent frequencies: the �rst one,in the dark zones,is due

to the m echanicalim perfection intrinsic to the rheom e-

ter;the second one,which isvisible in the clearzones,

islowerand resultsfrom thesuperposition ofthedefault

ofcoaxiality ofthecellwith a "beat" ofthem inim um of

am plitudeofwaves.In otherwords,theam plitudeofthe

interface instability oscillates with tim e. This could be

due,am ong others,to tridim ensionalow orto destabi-

lization ofthe interfacein thevelocity direction [12].

M oreover,from the asym ptotic behaviorwe are able to

deduce the proportion ofthe induced "phase" �h: the

integration oftheinterfacepro�legives�h = 0:29� 0:02.

The sam e calculus for each photo from t = 10s gives

the sam e relative proportion.According to the sim plest

shear-banding scenario described by Cates’s theory [6]

and recently observed by Salm on et al [7], the width

ofthe induced band increases linearly with the applied

shear rate. In our case,the proportion ofthe induced

band com puted from theleverruleseem sto beunderes-

tim ated : for _ = 10s�1 and _ = 30s�1 ,we �nd respec-

tively �h = 0:02� 0:01 and �h = 0:18� 0:02,valuesto

be com pared to 0:04� 0:01 and 0:30� 0:02. Processing

ofultrasonic data on thissam ple isin progressin order

to properly correlate the opticalresponse and the local

structureofthe ow.

W e would like to propose a sim ple m odelthat cap-

FIG .3: Spatio-tem poralevolution oftheinterfaceam plitude

for _ = 10s
�1

(a) and _ = 30s
�1

(b) on a tim e scale which

providesboth kinetics ofdestabilization ofthe interface and

the asym ptotic behavior. The z-coordinate gives the spatial

position along the vorticity axis.A lineargray scale (in �m )

isused,the black and white regionsbeing associated respec-

tively with m inim a and m axim a ofthe interface am plitude.
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FIG .4: Spatio-tem poralevolution ofthe interface position

p obtained by num ericalsim ulation ofthe m odel1 with (a)

� = 0:07 (b)� = 0:2.

tures the asym ptotic dynam ics of the uid ow. As

stated previously,when the uid is forced with a shear

rate that is inside the plateau region,the system spon-

taneously coarse-graines into two zones separating two

di�erentshearrates.Here,asin lubrication approxim a-

tion for newtonian uids,gradients with respect ofthe

transversalcoordinatey arehigherthan thosewith z the

coordinate tangentialto the cylinder axis. This length

scales di�erence yields that the dynam ics with respect

to z coordinateareslow,and willconsequently drivethe

interfaceposition forasym ptotictim es.Letusnotepthe

position oftheinterfaceseparatingthesetwozones.Tem -

poralevolution ofthefrontm ustreectthesym m etry of

the experim entz ! � z,so only term sincluding spatial

derivatives like @zzp,@zzzzp and (@zp)
2 are allowed at

lowest order. The system is not invariant with respect

to translation in the y direction,and the equation m ust

presentthe broken sym m etry : p ! p+ constant. The

asym ptoticdynam icsofthe interfacearegiven by:

@tp = �(1� p)� @zzp� @zzzzp+ (@zp)
2
: (1)

Equation 1 iswritten in non dim ensionalvariables,and

introducesthecontrolparam eter� in which allthephys-

icalattributesoftheexperim enthavebeen set.The�rst

term ofthe r.h.softhe equation 1 juststatesthatifthe

interface hasa stationary location.Since the uid isset

intonegativeviscosityinsidetheplateau,thesecondterm

isa di�usion term with a negative sign.The nextterm ,

@zzzzp is a linearsaturating term . The lastterm is the

�rstnon linearterm thatrespectsthe sym m etry atthat

order.Thisequation isknown asthedam ped K uram oto-

Sivashinsky equation [18]. W hen � > 1=4 the solution

p = 1 isa linearly stable solution.For� < 1=4,the per-

turbed interfacebecom esoscillatory in space,with awell

de�ned wave-length.Finally,for� < 0:078,thedynam ics

arechaotic[18],seeforexam pleFig.4(a).W hen � = 0,

equation 1 reduces to the usual K uram oto-Sivashinky

equation,and exhibits com plex spatio-tem poralbehav-

ior that is used to describe phase turbulence [19]. The

existence ofstationary periodic pattern observed in the

experim entisrelated to the very low aspectratio ofthe

Couettecell.Letus�nally notethat,in them odel,when

the interface becom esunstable,itsposition issystem at-

ically shifted due to the non-linear term (@xp)
2. This

term hasthesam ee�ectasthecurvatureoftheCouette

geom etry.Thism eansthattheinstabilityoftheinterface

could also explain the "additional" slopeofthe plateau.

In sum m ary,ourrheo-opticalstudy oftheinterfacialdy-

nam ics in shear-banding ow reveals the existence ofa

destabilization process of the interface between bands

with wavevectorin thevorticity direction.Thisobserva-

tion suggeststhattheow �eld isthreedim ensionalwith

the presence ofrecirculations. W e show that there are

di�erentspatio-tem poraldynam icsoftheinterfacealong

thestressplateau,with chaoticeventsatlow shearrates,

and spatially stable oscillatory behaviorathigherstrain

rates. The physicalorigin ofthe destabilization process

is stillto be determ ined ; however,it could partly ex-

plain som e uctuating behaviorshighlighted recently in

shear banded ows [7,8,9]and it em phasizes the ne-

cessity fora com plete spatio-tem poraldescription ofthe

ow and the m icrostructuralorganization in the di�er-

entplanes. Further,we buid a m odelequation 1 based

upon sym etry argum ents which described qualitatively

theobserved com plex patterns.Thism odelequation can

also be derived using perturbation theory. To this end,

itisnecessary to adopta m odelforthe rheology ofthe

uid [12,20]. Itisa com putation thatwe did using the

m odel[20]and we willreportitelsewhere [21]with the

com pleteexploration ofthe stressplateau.

The authorsare gratefulto G .G r�egoire,O .G re�er,O .

Cardoso,J.F.Berret,and J.L.Counord forthe develop-

m entofthe transparentCouette cell.
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